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Three Young Men – One of Whom Killed his Mother
A woman had three sons. The two oldest grew up to be good workers and independent. The youngest
never learned to work, and always stayed with his mother. In the beginning the two oldest sons took care
of their mother and younger brother. Finally the two married, and left home. The mother and her youngest son were left to fend for themselves. The young son became frustrated and angry because he had not
learned any life skills. He took his mother into the forest and showed her three trees. Two of them had
grown straight and tall, while the third was crooked. He told his mother that she had allowed his older
brothers to grow straight like the two trees, but she never helped him, and he grew crooked. He then killed
his mother. He cut out her liver and lungs and took them to his older siblings’ house saying the meat he
was carrying was a gift from their mother. When his sister-in-laws went to cut the meat it cried out saying:
“Don’t cut me, I’m your mother-in-law.” When the older brothers discovered what their brother had done,
they beat him. Later he was sentenced to death for killing his mother.
Tres muchachos – uno de ellos mató a su mamá
Una mujer tenía tres hijos. Los dos mayores crecieron, y llegaron a ser independientes, y buenos trabajadores. El hijo menor nunca aprendió a trabajar, y estaba muy pegado a su mamá. En el principio los dos
hermanos mayores cuidaban a su mamá y a su hermano menor. Finalmente los dos se casaron y se fueron
de la casa. La mamá y el hijo menor tuvieron que valerse por ellos mismos. El hijo se frustró y se enojó
porque no había aprendido las habilidades para vivir. El hijo meno llevó a su mamá al bosque y le mostró
tres árboles. Dos de ellos habían crecido altos y rectos, mientras el tercero era torcido. Le dijo a su mamá
que ella había dejado que sus hermanos mayores crecieran rectos como los dos árboles, pero ella nunca le
había ayudado a él, y así él creció torcido. Luego mató a su mamá. Le sacó el hígado y los pulmones y
los llevó a la casa de sus hermanos mayores, diciéndoles que la carne que llevaba era un regalo de su mamá.
Cuando sus cuñadas salieron a cortar la carne, la carne gritó, diciéndoles: “No me corten, soy su suegra.”
Cuando los hermanos mayores descubrieron lo que había hecho su hermano, lo golpearon. Luego fue condenado a la muerte por la matanza de su madre.
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The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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